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j Hoasekeeper Applied

Stiff Infernally.

;:J
! Margaret Field Died Befaro

jf! I Medical Treatment Was

Given.

j
Tuiy Found the Poison ."Was Taken

j j'j! Without Any Suicidal
'

Intent.j

1,','t '' Death by wood alcohol poisoning, tho
! ; poison having been taken without sulcl- -

,
! ;' dal Intent, was tho verdict of tho

k

t J ' Coroner's jury In the case of Margaret
:i Field, 34 years old, who died early yes- -

I 'jf terday morning under rather peculiar
j , circumstances, at the home of Charles

.
1 Hliic3, 67S South Sixth "West street. Tho

j j circumstances attending tho death of
J the woman were so unusual that it was

at first thought thero was a possibility
i it of foul play, but the Investigations con- -

ducted by Coroncr'Clark and a jury em- -

paneled by him yesterday afternoon dla- -

polled all suspicion in that regard and
,i oven convinced the jury that it was not

a case of suicide.
, Engaged as Housekeeper.

Charles Hlnc-s- . a laborer, GO years old,
Is a widower with one child, a son about
10 years old. Deslrlous of starting hisI'' eon to school next month, Mr. HInes

I; j recently advertised for a housekeeper,
I and Miss Field was engaged last Wed- -
1 nesday to fill that position. She had

filled the place acceptably and had been
j d l usually in a cheerful frame of mind, the

)( only trouble of which she had com- -
Titi? plained to Mr. Hlnes having been her

'
( 1 inability to secure the delivery of her

i', trunk from the place where she had
f I formerly lived, which was the home of

t.
1

John Hooves, an expressman living in
' the rear of 221 West North Temple
1'; street. It developed at the Inquest
i'( I that Miss Fold had sent for tho trunk

J several times, when the word had been
I returned that it would not be delivered

I '
5 until she herself should come after It.

j !i 3 She then admitted that she had quar- -
reled with Reeves before leaving his' r place and was averse to returning there.

" ;S She remarked to Mr. Tllncs's little boy,
I'jl on Saturday evening, that If she didn't

) . got her, trunk she would feel like kill- -
',( I lng herself.

I Had n Severe Pain,
i Shortly after 10 o'clock Sunday night,

I; I son, heard Miss Field walking about
!j j the house. He asked what was the mat- -

, ,i I ter and she said she was ill, that she
( Ii I had a severe pain In her side and had

i, ! S been applying some of the modlcine
she found In the cupboard, meaning a

,'Vjl quart bottje about half filled with wood
!(j alcohol and which was consplcouely

'
"f labeled "Poison." Mr. Hlnes then said:

'.,,1 "I hope you didn't take any of it?"
; 'jj To this Miss Field did not at once re- -
,8 ply, but about fifteen minutes later she

j ;!!' - admitted that she had taken a table- -
'' i spoonful of the poison. Mr. Hlnes was- -

j.!: very much frightened when this dls-- .
closure was made and it appears that

i he was so badly excited that he hardly
fw knew what to do. He did secure from

nn Italian neighbor a quantity of olive
I oil, a portion of which he administered

"'j-1- ! to the woman, but it did not seem to
S occur to him to secure a physician.

' About 2 o'clock in the morning, how--
1,

jj; ever, or fully three houra after the fatal
j! .(p dose had been taken, he called for aid

f from two neighbor women, Mrs. Chrls- -
v tenson and Mrs. Norman. As soon
j'lj as these women entered the room where

1.1; lay the dying woman one of them dl- -
!,' rected Hines to go for a doctor, which
Y . he did.

.
j Doctor Came Too Late.
r Dr. "William B. McCoy was called, but
y when he arrived at the house, at 2:20

I'm a. m., Miss Field was dead. She went
to bed about the time she informed Mr.Ii i

l Hlnes that she had taken the poison
and passed away without a struggle

j j and without offering any explanation
of why she had taken it. Mr. Hlnes

' ''M said that tho wood alcohol had been
' purchased by him last winter for use

upon an Injured leg.
'' John Reeves, who is also a widower,

57 years old, admitted before the Cor-one- r's

jury that Miss Field had been
employed by him as housekeeper at dlf--'

I j j ferent times In the last year or two,
n but denied that they had lived together

.J l'( as husband and wife, as had been re--
ported. She left his home about two

) h weeks ago, and he had last suen her on
iri . Wednesday, August 10. His explana- -

i
y jtj tion of why he had not permitted the

I ''..I'l woman's trunk to be taken from his
''w'-- . home when she sent for it was that It

'ilp i ' had not been packed, claiming that
4 ll, t articles of her clothing were scattered

about the house.
JJ J Employed as Domestic.

Dittlc Is known concerning the dead
, ,: woman, except that she has been em- -

y'viJ ploj'ed at 'different places in the city
during the last two years as-- domestic

!
it n H and chambermaid. She Is said to have' .. 'I n gone to Pocatello three weeks ago to

j ; jf E attend the funeral of her mother, whose
j j Ii liame was Faulkner, and it Is, believed

I ll-- : J 8 sne has a sister living In that city. The
j

, 1 ftw body was taken to the morgue of Eber
l it fig! w-- Hall, no arrangements for burial

I
' I

'

.'
t k

I1!'
8 having yet been made,

l '!! S

i it j vb- - 23:ame a Fact and Pleases Many
.

y People!

, - J SnH0hUmns of lhe American Journalll't, 'IB f?ys concerning hnlr: "ita,'('' 4f ictortoratlon Is a constant source of vor! I Anient to humanity.
! ill Pcoplo ore readily deceived

conKcquontly
by 'fake?i ' t ti i,a,r rcsttiYcs. The wish that a Suf

f 5 preparation will 'flu tho bill' ia father toJV : ' the fancy that it Is likely to do bo A
' Ah t?J ic??c ,n.po,,lt that of Newbroa
It '

! Ml vmrP,CTd.0',Wrch ac,tUttll' d 'nil,1;, fm destroys the paroslto that at"
iL'' 'OH VIC t,,,f,.halr root' and Prevents dan- -

J MP in '"?' .i,ll,nlJ J,i,,r a,ld haldnca.'' Sold
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"Women's Oxfords TJp to S6 for S2.45
All J3.50, R00, $5 and ?6 oxfords tan

and black $2.45, AT WALKER'S.

WORLD'S FAIR EXCURSIONS

Via Denvr.r & PJo Grande.
To St. Louis and return $42.50
To Chicago and return 47.50
To SU Louis and return via Chi-

cago, or vice versa 50.00
Selling date9 Tuesday and Friday of

each week.
Stop-over- s allowed.
Final limit, CO days from dato of sale.
Pullman and tourist sleepers through

to SL Louis without change. Choice of
routes. See any D. & R. G. agent.

S10 Cash Prize.
Holder of lucky number will receive

a ten-doll- ar gold piece at Saltalr Em-
ployees' day, Thursday.

PORTLAND EXCURSIONS.

August 16 to 19, Inclusive.
Round trip from Salt Lake only $31.50

via O. S. L. Tickets good sixty days.

SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN

LOS ANGELES AND RETURN,
Only S36.50.

Aug. 1G to Sept 11, inclusive, via O. S.
L. Tickets good one direction via Port-
land $47.50, See agents.

AUERBACH EMPLOYEES' EX-

CURSION

To Ogden, August 18.
Grand annual outing. Everybody In-

vited. Special train leaves D. & R. G.
deppt at 1 p. m. Reluming leaveo Og-
den 11 p. m. Trout and phlcken dinner
at The Hermitage, Bicycles carried
freo, Fare $1.00,

-'

Women's Oxfords Up to S6 for S2.45
All $3.50. $4.00. $5 and $G oxfords tan

and black $2.45. AT WALKER'S.

SIO Cash Prize.
Holder of lucky number will receive

a ten-doll- gold piece at Saltalr Em-
ployees' day, Thursday.

Gustav Dinklage,
Expert piano tuner and repairer. P. O.
box 005. 'Phone Carstensen & Anson
Co.

Royal Bread is pure, every loaf bears
our label ,wlth the crown. At all
grocers and nrgt-clo- ss restaurants.

Woodman Excursion
State day at Saltalr August 16. Come

and win a prize.

COLORADO AMB RETURN

$18.00

Via D. & R. G., August 20, 21.
To Colorado Springs, Denver and Pu-
eblo. Five days transit limit In both
directions, during which time 9top-ove- rs

will be allowed. Final limit 30 days.
Choice of routes. See agent for par-
ticulars.

EXCURSION RATES

Via Oregon Short Line.
St. Louis and return $42.50
Chicago and return 47.50
Chicago and return via St. Louis. 17 50
St. Loula and return via Chicago. 48.75

Through Pullman sleepers via Union
Pacific and Wabash lines.

Limit GO days. Transit limit 10 days
in each direction.

Tickets on sale Tuesdays and Fridays
each week. Stop-ove- rs allowed.

S1.00 TELEPHONES
For Residences.

20 outgoing calls per month. No
charge for incoming calls. 24e for ex-
cess calls.

S2.00 TELEPHONES
For Residences.

Unlimited service,
ROCKY MOUNTAIN BELL TELE-

PHONE CO.

SIO Cash Prize.
Holder of lucky number will recelvo

a ten-doll- ar gold piece at Saltair Em-
ployees' day, Thursday.

Everybody, Take Noticel
Tho modern, te hotel, St.

Elmo, cevner Third South and Main,
has changed hands. Under the manage-
ment of Mr. and Mrs. John Oldham.

Our Two Stores Consolidated
At 57 Main street, where we will con-
tinue to do a high-grad- e painting and
decorating business at same popular
prices as heretofore. Yours for wall
paper and painty,

GEO. H. EBERT & CO.

CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS

August 1G to September 11, Inclusivo
Via Oregon Short Line. Round trip
to San Francisco or Los Angeles, both
ways via Ogden, $36.50. Going via Og-
den and returning via Portland or vice
versa, $47.50. Limit Oct. 23. Seo agents
for full particulars.

LOW RATES TO COLORADO

Via D. & R. G., August 20, 21.
$18.00 for the round trip to Denver,
Colorado Springs or Pueblo. Final limit
of tickets 30 days from dato of sale.
Stop-ove- allowed.

j

ONLY $31.50

Portland and Return,
From Salt Lake Aug. 1C to 19, inclusive,
via O. S. L, Tickets good 3ixty. days,

. i

Vomen's Oxfords Up to S6 for S2.45
All $3.50, $4.00, $5 and $G oxfords tan

and black $2.15. AT WALKER'S.

QGDEH AND RETURN, $1.00,

Via D. & R. G-- , August 18. ,

The employees of F. II. Auerbach &
Bro. extend a special Invitation to all
their friends to Join them In a grand
outing In Ogden canyon. Free dancing
until 10 p. m. Trout and chicken dinner
at Tho Hermitage and The Oaks. Fare
from Ogden up the canyon, 10 cents the
round trip. Special train leaves Salt
Lake at lo. m,

ONLY $18.00

To Denver, Colorado Springs and
Pueblo

And return; from Salt Lake or Ogden,
August 20 and 21, via Oregon Short
Line. Five days' transit limit in each
direction. Tickets good thirty days.

SIO Cash Prize.
Holder of lucky number will receive

a ten-doll- ar gold piece at Saltalr Em-
ployees' day, Thursday.

06DEN AND RETURN, $1,00,

Thursday, August 18.
Grand excursion of F. H. Auerbach &

Bro. employees and their friends to Og-
den canyon. Everybody Invited. Special
train leaves Rio Grande depot at 1 p, m.
Returning leaves Ogden at 11 p. m.
Trout and chicken dinner at The Her-
mitage and Tho Oaks.

DENVER AND RETURN $18.00

Via D. & R. G., August 20, 21.
Final limit 30 days. Stop-ove- r al-

lowed. Spend your vacation In the
mountains of Colorado. See any Rlo
Grando agent for particulars.

When In need of a carpenter, 'phono
H. F. Wlllhims Bell, 1053-- z; Independ-
ent, 241. Shop, 71 S. State.

To Brighton In six hours or no pay
Leave Kenyon hotel Monday, Wednes-day and Friday, G:30 a. ni. C. C. Smithtelephono 31S, '

2SNTTTSFORD HOTEL.

The one placo for comfort and ele-
gance. Fireproof; telephones In every
room; modern in every way.

Women's Oxfords Up to S6 for S2.45
All S3.50, S4.00, $5 and $G oxfords tan

and black $2.45. AT WALKER'S,

SIO Cash Prize.
Holder of lucky number will receivea ten-doll- ar gold piece at Saltair Em-

ployees' day, Thursday.

COLORADO EXCURSIONS.

August 20 and 21,
Via Oregon Short Line. Round trip
from Salt Lake and Ogden to Denver,
Colorado Springs and Pueblo, only $1S.
Five days' transit limit each way.
Tickets good thirty days.

Cholera In1
This dlseaw 5t!m.

Chamberlain, COL,
.can:e

rhoea Remedy

The uniform success j
use of this fmlbowel complaints

It a favorite
come known. r

drugglsts-----'B,-
K

nloyces' day. jP
and win a prira. Ml;

A THIEF EN HER

DRESSING-ROO- M

Miss Barrynioro Had an TJnwellcomo

Caller at Salt Lake Theater

Last Night.

Ml9S Ethel Barrymoro narrowly es-

caped a norva-rackln- g experlenco during
her performance nt-ih- Salt Ijako Thc-at-

lost night, a hobo, presumably in-

tent upon robbe.ry, having almost suc-

ceeded In gaining entmnco through a
window to her dressing room. Tho ac-

tress was on tho stngo at tho tlmo and
was not Informed of the Incident until
nfter tho close of tho pcrformanco--

Stnge Manager Cowan of tho Barrymoro
company happened to be passing tho open
door of tho star's dressing room, near tho
closo of tho performance, whim ho saw
a man climbing In through tho window of
tho room, which Is on the west sldo of
tho theater, Jooklns on a dark court.
Tho Intruder had 1i1h body half through
tho window. Manager Cowan ran and
grabbed him by tho arm. at tho same
tlmo striking him a blow In tho face. At
thin tho man held up his disengaged arm,
which was badly shrunken, and said:
"You wouldn't strike a cripple, would
you?" Mr. Cowan then pushed tho
tramp to tho ground nnd called Scono
Shifter William Edwards, and together
they went out and captured tho fellow,
who was turned over to tho police.

At tho station tho man gavo tho namo
of E. 13. Hlco. lie is a genuine hobo,
with a crippled arm. carrying a printed
appeal to the charitable, which Is sold
"for what you will give." Manager
Cowan will appear against him In Pollco
court today.

SLOUSHED THE EVIDENCE.

Detective Shannon Has Good Case

Against Suspect,

Detcctlvo Dick Shannon last night ar-

rested a pair of suspicious-characters- ,

one of whom made an unsuccessful at-

tempt to get rid of evidence which
would seem to almost certainly connect
him with a roported robbery.

B. R, Trnuseau yesterday Informed
the pollco that on Sunday night he had
been out with two men who had made
themselves good follows to the extent
of getting him drunk and1 then relieving
him of his pocketbook, containing some
530 or $40 In money, besides valuable
papers. Last night Detective Shannon
saw In a Commercial street restaurant
two men who didn't look good to him.
They were eating lunch at tho time and
tho detective went In and tapping one
of them on the shoulder, said: "I want
you after you are through."

"Do you want me, too?" asked tho
one who was not addressed directly.
And when the detective told him that
he also was wanted, the man dropped a
pocketbook down on the edge of the
stool on which he was sitting. The de-
tective saw tho performance and se-
cured the pocketbook, which was found
to contain numerous papers bearing the
name of B. R. Trauseau. It is believed
that Trauseau will identify the men as
the ones who were so Insistent in show-
ing him a good tlmo. They gave the
names of Percy A. Brush and Daniel
Levy.

NEW INFIRMARY NEEDED.

County Commissioners Will Soon Act
on Question of a Site.

Thero can be little question about the
desirability of changing the location of
tho county Infirmary. The present site
Is Inadequate as regards acreago and
accomodations and Is unhealthtul. The
County Commissioners realize this fact
better than any one else and, although
there Is no agitation In relation to the
matter Just at present. It Is understood
that some action will be taken as soon
as possible.

Chairman Anderson of the Board of
County Commissioners said yesterday
that the Infirmary should be moved to
a healthier locality. He did not deny
the fact that a great portion of the In-

mates have chronic diseases and that
the Infirmary should be large enough
to classify the patients according to
their aliments and keep the classes
separate. Mr. Anderson likewise says
that thero should be sufficient room
about the Infirmary to protect nearby
residents from contracting disease from
the Inmates. He says that the Infirm-
ary Is far too small and that thero
should be room for the numerous chari-
ty cases, which should be cared for at
the infirmary.

LUCKIEST MAN '

II SALT LAKE

t. T. lirpliy Simply

Caa't lose, .

Diamond and IV3ony Both

Come Back Into His

His Hands.

Five-Doll- ar Greenback Lico Un-

touched in a Garbago Box
.for Hours. '

For downright, almost incredible luck
In the recovery of lost property, C. T.
Murphy of the Comstock saloon Is as-

suredly In possession of a brand of the
Article that Is without precedent In ef-

fectiveness.
Upon retiring at tho Kenyon hotol

last Friday night, Mr. Murphy took
from his shirt front a $250 diamond stud
which he Is In the habit of wearing, and
placed It for safe-keepi- In one of the
pillow slips on tho bed. Ho thought no
more about it until noon tho next day.
He went to the Kenyon to make In-

quiry, but tho stud had not been found
by the chambermaid. Moreover, the
bed linen In the part of the house ho
had occupied had in the meantime been
cent to the laundry. A thorough search
of the carpet, rugs and fixtures In tho
room was made with the idea that it
might have dropped from the pillow
slip, hut this was without avail. Then
Mr. Murphy visited the laundry to
which the hotel's linen had been taken,
only to find that the consignment In
which he was Interested had already
been put through the wash. It was all
examined, nevertheless, as were tho
tubs and machinery' through which It
had passed, but no diamond could be
found.

Gave Up tho Gem.
Mr. Murphy returned to his business,

having given up all hope of over re-
covering his gem. But yesterday he re-
ceived word from the Kenyon that he
might call and take It away. The rnan-r- er

In which It was found was peculiar.
Sunday night tho housekeeper of the
Kenyon stuck a brooch pin on the pil-
low of her bed, as Murphy had dis-
posed of his diamond stud. The next
morning, when her assistant was sort-
ing the linen for the laundry. In tho
housekeeper's room, she shook out the
pillowslip, nnd the brooch fell Into the
water jar.

Housekeeper Had Brains.
"I'll warrant that's the way Mr. Mur-

phy lost his diamond." said the house-
keeper, who witnessed the Incident, and
she went straightway to the room Mur-
phy had ocuplcd. The diamond, sui'o
enough, was found in tho water Jar
and the housekeeper and her assistant
are the possessors of handsome new
shirtwaists, received with Mr. Murphy's
compliments".

Money in Waste Basket.
"Yes", It was wonderfully lucky," said

Mr. Murphy lost night, "but It Isn't
the only experience of the kind I havo
had recently; I guess I must havb been
born lucky. Only a few nights ago a
man came In and asked for change for
$20. I handed him some gold and a $5

bill. He Jokingly threw tho bill back
at me. saying he wanted all gold. The
bill fell Into the waste paper basket
which was setting behind me. I did
not stop to pick It up at tho moment,
but handed out the gold piece, and for-

got the bill entirely until the next day.
Then I told the porter to look In tho
basket for the money and he said the
basket had that morning been emptied
Into the garbage box. Of course, I did
not expect to see the $5 again, but the
porter went out and found It among the
garbage without much trouble."

Everybody is Invited to attend tho
Colored Progressive Republican club
outing at Calder's park on the ISth Inst.
There will be cake walking and some
specialty work by the Carey brothers
and their wives. There will be a base-
ball game at 3:30, besides boat racing,
buck and wing dancing, bicycle racing
and other features. Cash prizes for
winners.

HE WAS WOT

A DESPERADO

Victim of Goldfleld Shooting Owner
of Property In Salt Lake

City.

Mrs. Madlgan, widow of Jack Madlgan,
who wan killed by W. M. Elliott at Gold-fiel- d,

Nov., Sunday, has wired dlroctiona
that tho body bo brought to Salt Lako
City for burial. Mm Mudlgan Hvos In
tho Savoy houso on West Tepiplo slroot,
with her mother, Mrs. L. Martin.

Madlgan left Salt Lako City Juno 17 for
Goldfleld. Ho was formerly proprlotor of
the Savoy. Ho and Elliott wore partnord
until last winter. Tho trouble which led
to tho shooting had Its origin In some old
disagreement. It la stilted by thOHo who
know both. Joo Hamilton, who was bad-
ly wounded by Elliott, was well known
as a camp cook.

Mudlsun hnd. nevor carried a revolver
during the past twenty-fou- r years, ac-
cording to friends, lie hns been In tho
Rooky Mountain West for years, having
lived In Utah, Nevada, Golorado and
Mexico.

No definite funeral arrangomonts have
yot been mado, for Mrs. Madlgan has
beon unable to learn definitely when tho
remains will bo shipped for this city.

UTAH BOY STANDS WELL.

Cadet Smith Coming Homo From
Annapolis.

Aftor successfully completing his first
year's work at Annapolis, Reuben R.
Smith, a Utah cadet, will return to
Salt Lako September 1, to spend the
ensuing month with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Smith. Cadet Smith
graduated from the Salt Lake High
school with the '03 class and immedi-
ately went to Annapolis, where he has
since pursued his studies with credit
to his State and himself.

Smith Is not a brilliant student, but
ho Is a hard worker with an inexhaust-obl- e

supply of persorverance. Out of
a class of 313 pupils, he stands No. 120.

His final average for all subjects taken
during the school work Is 3.01, which is
between good and very good. In ma-
rine engineering and naval construc-
tion, Smith did brilliant work and his
final mark was one of the best given.

Cadet Smith was given an appoint-
ment as third alternate by Senator
Smoot one year ago last spring, but
as the principal and first alternate
both failed In the examinations, the ap-

pointment went to Smith who entered
Annapolis Juno 1, 1903. Last Juno ho
was graduated from the fourth class
and was accordingly sent to the cus-
tomary cruise. Since then he has been
scouring the Atlantic coast and is now
at Boston, attending the National en-

campment of the G. A. R. At tho con-
clusion of Ills cruise he will leave for
Salt Lake.

Everybody Is Invited to attend tho
Colored Progressive Republican club
outing at Calder's park on tho ISth Inst.

'There will be cake walking and some
specialty work by the Carey brothers
and their wives. There will be a base-
ball game at 3:30, besides boat racing,
buck and wing dancing, bicycle racing
and other features. Cash prizes for
winners.

FOURTH TIME INSANE.

Julius Larson Broods Over His Wife's
Death.

For the fourth tlmo Julius Ilarsen,
373 E street, was ordered committed to
the State mental hospital at Provo yes-

terday. His examination was held in
the District court before Judge Hall
and was conducted by County Physi-
cian Mayo and his assistant, Dr. Odell.
They pronounced the case to be one of
chronic melancholia.

Larsen, who ha9 been working at
Saltalr beach up to three weeks ago, Is
a man about 50 yenra of ago. He
broods over the loss of his wife, who
died recently, leaving four children.
Since quitting work at thd pavilion
Larson is said to havo not spoken a
word until nrralgnod in the District
court yesterday. He was laken to
'Provo by Deputy Sheriff Fred Butlfr
last evening.

11. IK1IJW
CRITICALLY ILL

Rallying Slowly From

Operation.

Vermiform Appendix Was

in p. Terrible Con-

dition.

Physical Health of University Presi-

dent Is Gonerally Good, and

Recovery Is Anticipated.

President Joseph T. Kingsbury of the
University of Utah is critical ill at the
Holy Cross hospital. Ho underwent an
operation for an aggravated case of ap-

pendicitis Sunday morning. He is ral-

lying slowly.
Tho trouble made its appearance on

President Kingsbury's return last Fri-

day from a trip through the southern
part of the State. Ho had been suffer-

ing (much from what seemed to be bil-

iousness. Saturday morning hla condi-
tion was such that tho family physician
was summoned. Examination showed
the presence of appendicitis. The case
was so acute that immediate removal
to the hospital was decided upon. Dr.
S. II. Allen performed the operation
Sunday morning. The appendix was
found to be in a gangrenous condition.

It was learned by the operation that
bilious spells with which Pres-

ident Kingsbury had suffered for years,
were really trouble with the appendix.
This headway which this trouble had
gained accounts for the gravity of tho
patient's condition.

Less than a month ago President
Kingsbury underwent a minor opera-
tion, at the tlmo Incorrectly reported to
be for appendicitis. This operation,
however, was of slight consequence and
the patient is in a good physical con-
dition, so far as standing the shock
and weakness of the recent operation is
concerned. He himself Is confident that
he will recover and the surgeons share
the same hope.

DEATH IN THEIR HOME.

Col. nnd Mrs. E. A. Wall Loso Their
Littlo Daughter.

Death entered the home of Col. and
Mrs. E. Ai Wall at 309 Brigham street
last evening and took away their little
daughter Mattie, aged S years and 10
months. The child has suffered with
heart trouble for the past six months.
It was thought she was mending, but
the hope proved Illusive. She passed
away between the hours of 5 and G last
evening. Funeral arrangements have
not yet been made.

Eagles Will Parade Today.
Salt Lako Aerlo, Fraternal Order of

Eagles, has Just Issued an elaborate
programme for Its fourth annual outing
at Lagoon today. Bingham, Mercur
and Ogden lodges will Join In the fes-
tivities and participate in the parade
which leaves the Grand theater at noon.
Tho lino of march will be West on Sec-
ond South to West Temple, north to
First South, east to Main, north to the
monument, south to Third South,-eas- t

to State, north to the Grand. The pro-
gramme at Lagoon Includes a ball game
between the Bingham and Mercur
Eagles, a tug of war, races and other
sports. '

DEPUTY UNITED STATES MAR-
SHAL HOWARD PAGE returned yester-
day from Vernal, bringing with hlni J.
L.-- . Anderson, who is charged with selling
liquor to Indians.

EXHIBITORS of fruits in tho coming
Stale fair may atoro their fruit In ad-
vance. Secretary Batcman of tho D A.
& M. society la arranging for cold stor-
age.

THE first of this week's recitals In tho
Tabcrnnolo will be given this afternoon
at 5:20.

T1TI3 State Board of Examiners met In
rpsulnr monthly session ycotcrdny and
p;iNed upon a large number of claims
against the State j

WHILE visiting at Peasant Green last
Sunday. Mlas Hattlc Wapless of 60 East
Fifth South sustained a dislocated knno
cap, which might, havo resulted seriously
but for her great presence of mind. At
tho tlmo of tho accident Miss Waploss
was walking through the orchard at some
little distance from her cousin, when hot-
foot suddenly slipped, and sho fell to tho
ground. Immediately sho called her counln
and requested that he pull tho dislocated
member back In place. Tho resulting pain
was Intense, but Miss Waplcss stood it
without a murmur. Miss Waplcss was
Immediately brought to her homo In this
city, where her injuries were altondcd to
by Dr. Van. Her leg was found to bo
badly swollen, but her condition Is In no
wise serious.

a

ONT.V rout Inn mnttors wore nassed unon
at tho meeting of tho Utah World's fair
commission held yesterday. A communi-
cation was re-a-d from Director-Gener- al

Whlttnker, stating that tho deaf class had
arrived from tho State school at Ogden,,
and an appropriation was made to cover
tho expenses of tho class while In St.
Louis.

JUDGE C. C. GOODWIN was yesterday
rnado the recipient of a very unique cano
by J. M. Baloy, one of his many admirers.
The wood of tho shaft, which was cut
on the edgo of the American desert, has
been neatly polished and carved after tho
novel trappers' style. The head Is of
bono and bears tho Initials "J. W. B."

E. A. FREDENIIAGEN of Topeka Is
visiting In this city. Ho Is general super-
intendent of the societies for the friend-
less, which havo for tholr object tho
reclamation of criminals and unfortunatos
who, when released from places of con-
finement, havo no friends nor money, two
things which tho societies aim to secure
for thorn. They are doing a good work all
over tho country.

JESSIE DAVIS and Ruth Williams, tho
young women charged with stealing cloth-
ing from the guests of tho Everett rooming--

house, whero they were employed,
pleaded guilty to petit larceny In Judge
Dlehl's court yesterday. Tho Davis girl,
who has been before tho court on tho
samo charge beforo, was fined $15. and
Miss Williams was fined SIO. In consid-
eration of tho fact that Miss Williams's
fault was mainly that of having been In
bad company, her fine was remitted.

LIEUT.-CO- GREENEWALD will havo
235 officers and men at tho Provo encamp-
ment: Capt. Webb, forty mon and four
guns; Acting Capt. A. W. Calnc, Jr.,
twenty-flv- o troopers to camp mounted,
tho signal corps, twenty-fou- r men and
tho general staff ton.
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GALA MARGUETT HEATH, daughter
of Mrs. Marguctt Colo. 523 West Third
South, died In this city of appendicitis,
aged 15 years.

AT UTAHNA PARK last night a man
giving the name of Charles Martin mado
an unsuccessful attempt to snatch a
woman's purse from her hand. He was
captured, by Patrolman Enill Johnson and
taken to Jail.

REMEMBERED HIS BIRTHDAY.

Anniversary Service in Honor of
Bishop George Romney.

Blohop George Romney of tho Mormon
church was honored on Sunday night by
an Impressivo anniversary service In tho
Twentieth ward assembly rooms, the oc-

casion being tho bishop's seventy-thir- d

birthday. Tho National colors formed tho
decorations, and across tho organ wero
tho words, "1S21 Many Happy Returns of
tho Day. 1904."

The evening was spent most pleasantly
with speeches nnd singing and tho fol-
lowing prourammo was rendered: Sen-
timents. Elder C. R. Savage, President
Luff of the Rellof society, D. R. Lyon,
president of tho Young Men's Mutual;
May Roynolds. president of tho Young
Ladles' Mutual i Joshua Midgely, an old
friend of the bishop; address. Presldont
Richard W. Younc; Counselor Burrows
and Mrs. Alice Wright expressed tho lovo
of tho Primary association for Bishop
Romney and Miss Mary Sharp presented
him with a beautiful bouquet of soventy-thrc- e

carnations In behalf of tho people
of tho Twentieth ward.

Tho slngora wero Miss Mary Romney.
Ross, accompanied by Prof. Joseph J.
Daynes and Will Russell. tBIshop Rom-
ney was much overcome nnd returned
thanks to tho people not without emo-
tion. At tho closo of tho affair he shook
hands with everybody.

PERSONAL MENTION".

Maj. S. A. King Is up from Provo on
business.

Dr. Annie Russell, a well-kno- woman
physician of Seattle, Wash., is at tho Wil-
son. "

T. S. Jensen, Stanley Jonasson and D.
A. Swan, Jr., left for tho Yellowstonolast night.

Walter C. Lyno of this cltv returnedyesterday from an oxtonded trip through
Wyoming and Yellowstone park.

Rabbi Louis G. Roynolds, accompaniedby Mrs. Roynolds and their child, re-
turned Inst cycnlng from their Californiatrip and aro now staying at tho Windsor.

Rabbi Louis Woolsoy of Littlo Rock.Ark., is a guest at tho Knutsford. RabbiWoolsoy Is well known In tho West Dur-ing yesterday afternoon and evening ho
received calls from a number of SaltLako City's Jewish residents.

Everybody is Invited to attend tho
Colored Progressive Republican club
outing at Calder's park on the ISth Inst.
There will be cake walking nnd somespecialty work by the Carey brothers
end their wives. There will be a base-
ball game at 3:30, besides boat racing,
buck and wing dancing, bicycle racing
and other features. Cash prizes for
winners.

Pity Council ;1
Auditor's til

Commits Hecoijl
Bond Issua to Rel

struct SiwirJ
Board of Public Works AJP

Advertise for PaM

By a voto of D to s Rby City Auditor Pelt of XMdlngton as chief deputy VuM
In tho City Council last rwB
polntmeut was made to $n7M
created by the resignation c'jt'
ring, which jvas accepted b!
last week. An attempt JMi
the appointment laid 0vfr t,7W
after a protracted. dUccMfc? JM
mcnt was defeated by a Tofi3B'

Councilman Fernstroni ommcnt that tho City Xraihgi
his office, and that In hb
should bo soma ono thers Z
sign papora. Ho moved tfcuj!

ment be confirmed, mtrdr (,

matter defeated, as ha --L
Councilman Ilartcnstclna hard dig by statin fflbe a competent and refSJS
tho Auditor's office to
the Auditor Is attending ttiLuptown.

Voto on Confirm
While Preeldent Hewktt n,nrmatlon on tho avKHJ.plained that ho did soYor iS

ho had no objection to
olflce, and that he cocsH
proper for the Auditor toISdaughter on tho cUt s5way. Ho aald further liu?
Auditor hasn't time to IttJ--jj

ties of his dual position rloand secretary to O. J Si&Vriresign as Auditor. TcddS
the matttr laid over fore?
reason that tho rcslgnaiia'ff
ring, as accepted by the Coed
tako effect until tho ecd o

Tho voto on confirmation 7a;Ayes Martin. Prcece, WtEj.'
Hewlett, noes-Bla- ck, Rum
vis. Dean, Fcrnstrora, Hirtaoay. Neuhausen and Tudfeij
Davis was absent i

Bonds for Sewer Sjit

A report from tho Comzlttei
Finance and Enginctrins tt;
that the city Iesus tocij ftrt
which to remodel and tonasewer system of tho city, n
back again to tho conun!ttj
consideration The report Us
a petition from the ruMtrjh:
ern and western porta of Hit;
lng for sewer extensions. TO
amount of money It Is pnsV
tho entire crravltv svlu ftK
six feet In order to dorapwta
er farm at Fourth North izli
streets without usln? psatil
mlttces recommended UiittUC
ney draw up an ordlpar pa
tho bond Issue. and ,thittl!i
submitted to tho people at tUl

eral election.
City Dump Is on ?j

Moro than half an hourrai
by tho Councllmen last nljitlii
a resolution by Barnes, frt:
appropriation of ?2C0 to K csi
crlng the tires In the eehi
tho western part of the dir. J
ctnted that the manure vu Mi

tho night of the circus, vl
smoke now arising from thsfc
focatlng nnd very acnonjts
dents In that portion of tteSr.
that it would be ImpractlaUi'J
department to put tho firotc.
ter, for tho reason that ralttP
to bo brought K0 ft frafl
river, and that tha dlT
onough hope to reach thlscrta
defeating an amendment
tho chief of tho tire depLOj

structed to dowse the ms. J
resolution carried unanlsow

Another claim was pro
Council last night for
damages sustained In Ior-- t
on upper Main street e

by tho Frltsch InTts

which owns the property J3
Mrs. McCune's housa oa U;
Main and First North trsi!
was referred to the Clito;
committees, with the utr
City Engineer assochtii;
made by Mrs McCune ok
for $50,000 damages.

South Temple PlTjj?
Bv unanimous vote the

lzed the Board of PnMIc
vertise for bids for the
Temple street from StateJraccording to tho pl2M,"iXiH5
The ordinance conflrrnlcf Jgmado upon tho abutlir
this street as far as

was also passed.
Tho Board of P'icJ52K

authorized to sign lhac$S
len & Roemlsch for JfaK'
toratlons to be made atErc,;t;
These contractors w.e.r1eS5TljW
for tho work, their tfc
gard to the paving ln'r.?rJ s
pnrtmcnt there xios
to whether wooden or ..
bo used. Tho former;uowjtho latter $1K m&S
It was finally

Tho following
pollcemon. to act w .fiLB
city, made by CtKtot
unanimously wnnrmcu
as night poHcema "

and Frank John-0- -rrory.
B. Felt Lumber compJD)j

Liquor Ordinance uu

Tho llciuor ordWfB
come up lastrecommended 6 '

tcrney did not 'nff. n.
of tho saloqnmen
store ProPrSntiuEOff5
tako no at Wk
ment had been &Z-W- ki


